January 18, 2018
Greetings, Parents and Guardians!
We had our quarterly Awards Assembly on Wednesday, and I am really proud of our students.
So many improved their grades from last time. Those who received honors were most gracious, and those
who didn’t were happy for their classmates. We have wonderfully polite youngsters! If you could not attend,
a list of awardees is on the back of this letter.
This week the registrations forms for the 2018-19 school year are in your folder. Open enrollment
for the Ohio scholarship programs starts Feb.1, and we cannot hold places for current students without your
2018-19 registration. And if you register now, you will not have to pay the $25 family registration fee.
The 6th and7th graders will be visiting the Drake Planetarium on Monday, and having fun in their Lego
lab. We hope weather won’t delay that trip!
And speaking of weather, we hope we’ve seen the end of snow and cold delays for the year. We do
call individuals whose current phone numbers we have (check with Mrs. Koenig if you haven’t been getting
calls), and have found that Channel 5 is the best for relaying our information correctly. But again, if Cincinnati
Public Schools are closed or on a delay, we are closed.
Looking ahead to Catholic Schools Week, Jan. 29 – Feb. 2, we want to invite you to join your student
for breakfast on Wednesday, Jan. 31, from 7:00 AM to 7:40. After breakfast you can accompany your
student to the classroom, and check out the wonderful art work and writing displayed in the hallways.
We have several openings for pre-schoolers this semester. If you know of someone interested, please
send them our way!

Coming Events:
Friday, Jan. 19 – All School Liturgy in church, 8:30 AM;
Beginners Band to 3:30; Advanced Band to 4:15
Monday, Jan. 22 – No after school activities
Tuesday, Jan. 23 – Big Brothers to 4:15
Wed’day, Jan. 24 – Boys Basketball to 5:00
Thursday, Jan. 25 – Big Sisters to 4:30
Friday, Jan. 26 –K-2 Prayer service in gym, 8:30;
Beginners Band to 3:30; Advanced Band to 4:15

Stay warm and safe!
Sister Miriam

